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MR. ALFRED ZEESE wrltes:
rrBecause we left Sllver Bay at
the end of Nov., I have not seen
the f1na1 draft of the proposed

town ordlnance wlth regard Lo
zonlng, so my eonments are based
on the requlrements of the AdJ.rondack Park Agency.
In the overall vlew, f am J-n
accord wlth malntalnlng the present eharacter of the fown of

boa::ds and

the

Town Boal'd could

do a more Just; and eqtri"table Job.
At least the town boards would
not be throwlng the snowballs
made by the A.I'.4.
The vlet^rg I have expressed
here are well kuotvn 'uo l;he obher

of tire i:1ann:t-n6j boards.
Our plans a.rc t,o rei,;.rn to
L11lver Bay eali.y i-n ltiP.rch.fr

rnenbers

MR. ETIERETT LI]E, who has been
alternaue mg'n:ber' 1'or M::. ALfred
Zeese at t,hr'cc lte etJ-ngs r one of
whrch was fol)r hourS 1orrg, has

not had tlme to stuoY the latent
draft but hr.s been most lmpressed
by how thorottgl:J.Y the board conthat, by Iaw, zcnlng musi be 1n
slriers a1i acpec';;s before reachlng a dec:is1on, and iigrees that
accordanee wlth the riiles set
forth by the A.P.A. f do not be- the propocea ordlnance r,vould be
lleve that all of the A.P.A. re- a step 1n the right dlrectlon qulnements are legal or Just. r
toward more Iocal confrol.
belleve that 1n some cases the
l1m1tat1ons on the nuniber of
I'IORI,IAN STilLtM:
rrour aiternat.Lves were to PIan
bu11dlngs allowed on a large
plece of property are conflscaor go ho,lEe pcdge. , .
ls to
Under p::etent clt'ci.i:tistances
tory. Thls I understand
preserve the ltPark Atnrospher9rr,
everycne lras to go to RaY Brook
(A. P. A. Ofi'l"ee ) fcr evei'ythlng. . .
Should not property orrner's so
affected be relnbursed by the
In no lnsta.nce does the torvn
state 1n the sanre rfla-lne]' as v;hen pi-an rnlkr: restrlctj.one niore
property ls concr.emned tc buil-ci a 1finltLng than preoent I.PA rules
road or other state proJecb?
and 1n many. areas tliey are less
About fen years ago I r,rorke<i
so. tr'or e.ranpi9, gome areas wlth
very hard to zone the S1lver B;r.y pnesent l1nr1ts of 4?.7 acre lots
area agalnst further ccmmerclal
have been changed to 8,5 acres
or lndustrlal uce. Thal, zonlng 1s etc. . .
now 1n effect and I belleve .flor
At mcst Plannlng Board neetthe communlty good. But r queslngs, two rnembers of ihe Town
tlon the kind of zonlng forced
Board and the Supervlson ha.ve
upon loca1 ccrnrnunltlei-i l;y the
been present to entsr,lre that the
A.P.A. Let the -4.P.A. r.e54u1ate
thlnklng o1' both boarcls was 1n
the state or.rned pr.'opcrLy 1rr the
agrc.enent. . .
A,dlrondack Park and 1et il:e J.ccal.
The best vilay to unclenstand the
town boarCs zane the prlvate p.:o- pla.n 1s to atterrd the boand meetperty wlthln theln JurlsdlctLon.
1ngs. They are open to the
I belleve ihe loca1 to'r','n planning publlc. I'
Hague, whlch therefore makes a
zonlng ordlnance necessary,
1,,1e nrust understand, however,

Pl4nnlng Boarcl Comrnents eont:
WILLIAM DAVIDS0N, D1r. of Lake
Champlaln-Lake George Reglonal
Plannlng Board:
t'i,c 0.i ij tti.,Lc,,.;r';1.n5; ir) c.-li:p11e an
ordlnance whlch w111 glve the
town back some control over 1ts
land use.
The Hague P1ann1ng Board flled
11 map amendments. The APA had

questlons about four of these and
two members of APA recently v1sl-

ted

Hague

to look at the sltes.

should have a reply from them
1n about two weeks.
Thlngs are looklng favorabLe
for acceptance, bV the APA, of
the townts proposed plan 1nclud1ng approval of ttrelr amendrnents,
Hague ls well on 1ts way to gettlng tt a plan completed and adopted.
We

Coples of the proposed ordlnance and other materlals are
avallab1e.
Davldson sald,
rrlt may takeMr.
a couple days but
whatever 1s needed we w111 prov1de.

rl

In Mr. Crabbs t abserrce, these
materlals can be obtalned fron
Mr. Delarmts offlce at The Tovrn
Hall.

reports that house
bulldlng has fallen ofr' drastlcaIly slnce the A.P.A. was establlshed and he feels tirat some cf
the restrlctions p-re not belng
equltably enforced.
He also fears the posslb1l1ty
that local boards nlght merely
lmpose the letter of the APA
laws lnstead of lnterpretlng or
adJustlng state regulatlons to
local condltions.
He has not studled the flnal
draft of the proposed ordlnance
but suggests
the Tcwn Board
should I'flnd out hcrrr nuch 1t
w111 cost to enforce 1t an<i Let
JACK CARNEY

people know. rt

(Arttcle 13, page II-39 of the

ordlnance descrlbes plans for

enforcement. )
EDWARD CRABBS, Plannlng Board
Chalrrnan, rrdeferued to the Board
nembers as he f eeJ"e f l";n1 l'-'''"'.

WILLIAI,I C0BB, }1a1son member from

the']lrrl'tn Pros.Pcl :
t'f would llke to express appreelatJ.on to the mernbers of the
Plannlng; Boa:'d. l'liey have donated
much of thelr tlne and are dolng

YY-'

a great job.

It woul.d be t'etter 1f all zon1ng and developrcent plans for
prlvate property $ere 1n the
hands of the towns-people hut the
map amendments vrlll beneflt the
town and a Plannlng Board and
Board of Appea-1s made rr.P of people 1n Hague ';i-!.1-1 u,troe:rsta.nC our
problems bettev' than sotileone
1n Ray Brook or Al.bany.
tr'Ie have had tilff'er'ences of opln
1on wlth APA, but the agency representatives have been cocperatlrre and have a.Ilrays come when
asked to d1s,:uss the sta.te
zonlng laws aud :r'aps.
ff people come io the publlc
hearlng they i,tili have a better
unclerstandlng of the need for an

ordlnance and the work the PIannlng Board 1s dolng.r'

)

W. KEITH DelAltlt{, Town Supenvlscn,

Ex-Offlc1o llember:

of a eornprehenTown of Hague
'bhe hardest, most

?rThe de.relopmcnt

slve plan for the

has been one of

al}

encoriipasslng and lmporta4t

tasks ever undertaken by any
group of cltlzens 1n thls town.
To Cevlse a set cf crdlnances
and develop a zoning map wlthln
the framework of' the A.P.A. rules
1s, 1n ltself, no snrall task.
It 1s very gratlfylng to see
that the Town Plannlng Board now

has thls undertaklng about 95f,
complete arrd w111 be seeklng APA
approval wlthln the next few vreeks.

I am sure 1t ls the hope of all
concerned that when the plan ls
fLna11y adopied 1t w111 meet wlth
the approval of a large maJorlty
of our cltlzens and that perhaps
,the development and grovrth of our
communlty w111 be done 1n a 11tt1e rnore orderly manner ln the
years to

come.

rl
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Wl'.,iLOChE T'J I'i;iW
RES:TDENTS

YiiAli-n0{,:}lD

-fi"rTlEverett Lee was a Gupervlsor wlth The New York feiephone
Co. and Mrs. Lee (F1o to hen
fnlends) was secretary to an Elementary School Pr'lncl-pal ln the
Unlondale Dlstrlct lvhen th.ey
l1ved 1n Massapequa, Long Island.
They declded to take the chlldren, James andJudy, to a farrn
1n
Vermont one sunmer. When |tthe
farmrr proved to be somethlng less
than adverttsed, they toc:k'bheln
refund and set out to explc::e
thls slde of Lake Champlaln and
enJoyed the rest of thelr vacatlon at Alexanderrs Cablns on

tirr:y &Lwa3rs w:lnied and never had
tJ.me to rio befor.e, J.lke tlrej-n
handsume flt'epiace, a vegetabLe
ganden and bay wlndows f'uL1 of
piani

s.

Ttrey read the datly, and weekly,
newspapers fro:rr cover to cover
because they feel a personal lnterest 1n what I s golng on 1n the
area arrd want to be actlve ln the

cormunit;'. Th<ly have also cll.sCovered that a magazlne caLled Lelslrre, whlch ls-free :i.n Glens
FalLs stores, is hel.pfir1 ln shop-

plng and anncu.ncrii aobivltles 1n
ihe area.
l'trs. L says 'i.:bey rrstll.l have
lots cf roadrr tc e:<plorert whlch
Lake Goerge.
they noted vri:ren they left rrthe
The next yean they had a posi
fairrrlil 1n Vt. ancl nel'er got back
card from a frlend wlth enthusl-- to. hoads to spots of hlstonlc
astlc report on hen vacatlon ai
lnterest a.nci scenl-c beauty such
S1lven Bay, and declded to in'ree- ac ttroocistock anC the nearby arca.
tJ.gate. Fon several seasons they They aiso pi.e;n to tra.rel mone ln
rented varlous places in Sllven
the U.S. and abroad. They have
Bay unb1l !96T when they bought
made vacatlon tr'lps to lceland,
the house former.ly owned by !1111 Venezuela, Portugal, Har.lall and
and Vailda Frazler.
other pJ-a.ces. They plan next to
The House was one of the Grapsee nccre of tiie West Orrast and
hlte rtcompany housestt vrhlch had
so:ne or' t,.:e ct--L:.ntr1es they have
been moved io Sliver Ba.y, tr:
not vislied yel.
abcut 1928, rerncueled and vrlnterAbout the oiily tlrlng they mlss
Lzed by lYIr. Frazler.
1s trthe delLcatesgenrr and better
The tees are now retlred to
TV receptj.on! The thlr:g they are
Sllven Bay as plannecl aird enJ cy- fiosb relieved to get arra.y from
lng thelr first wlnter here, nol.f 1s rihe t:'afflctt, They soy, rrlt'
that theyrve rrlear.ned to dl,-oes
feeis so good to get liolie now.rr
for 1trr. Mr. L sa1,'s, t'We aiwnys
rchen tl:ey return frirm Long IsenJoyed 1t befcr,e but af'ber i,c'.i
land afterrlsltlng fnlerrds and
get

settled, you enJoy 1E more.fr
They have been amaze3 at hor.r

fan1Iy.
Theln daughber, Judy New:nan and
promptly a.nd thoroughLy cur roacle her fam1ly
are movlng to Cllens
are cleared ln wlnter ln conparl- Falls thle month.
She has always
son wlth Massa.pequa, wlrere the
vranted to Llve 1n thlE area ei.nce
taxes ane much hlgher!
she vras a sulmer r?Emprr at Sllver
They are gettlng mone exerclse
Bay Assoclatlon.
and feellng less t1red. IVr. Lee
Thelr son, Jarnes Rlchard ancl
vras surpi.lsed and pleased to fj.nd Mrs. Leefs nother are stlll 11vhlmself sho've11n6 $rrJr,r r:ff the
-j-ng on L.f . bu"t Janes has punroo.f the cbher day ani { g doll':,g
chased. lanC next to hls parents
much of tt,e rr'ork on thelr hciise
and plans to bu.lLd thene.
and grounde hiJrrself .
Ther.e are three gral:dchllrlrrerr,
They are extendfutg and rencdeLAndrla, daughter of James and
1ng the house--puttlng ln thlrlgs
Jenllyn, and Klrsten arrd Iieltlr,
chlldrerr of Judy and John.

THn HAGUE CHRONICLE 1s edlted and
publlshed monthly by H. Vlrglnla
Shattuck, Holman- H1iL, i,lagrre, liy.
It 1s sunpor:teci. by c1vi.e-.ifr:iteO.
cltj-,ierru and 1oca.l orgai:lalitlons,
mlmeographed by Sllveil gay Assoelatlon as a publlc servlee and
news ltems are solls1ted.

Ee l.s-

oylng llfe at l,oneit Bay, ln
spi.te of the tthard wlnterrr- ind
appreclates the frlendly splr1t
evenyone has shown hlm, He has
f'not wanted for anythlngit
When he flrst retlred inon tov_
ennment servlce fn Wasfringtolt,
he l1ved ln Blrmlng[am,Ri.
P.9.,
but, slnce he was born ri ff6onderoga and related to the Rj_slhgs,
he Bays, ttf Loved the beau,cfu'u1oLd Rlslng House and always
ted a suinmer place 1n Hagiie wanand
here f am.rr soundlng delfghted to
be here.
understand peopLe who
.^He
ttgeteanrt
boys4rr. He flnds thl varled
groups of people lnterestlng and
never t1r.ds of watchlng the-lake.
Hlr- nelghbors are ail-congenlal
and he has been Sec.-Treasuren of
Forest Bay property Owners Assoc.
enJ

gevenal years.
'for
He has been helplng Em11y Scnlten dunlng hen recent L0 iays 1n
Glens Fal1s liospltal and reports
that she 1s now weli encugh to gc
Shopping 1n T1
He was sorry to hear that ihe
old Colonlal Arms llotel 1n i,tran_
reneburg was destroyed by flre 1n
Februany and mentloired tirat dlsappearlng landmanks e.t'e an lnternatronal ptrenonena whj.ch he has
observed wlth negret 1n hls tr.a_
vels
abroarl,

l.{. liALSfi, !1.D. tri?:gre.i;B io
announce the cioslng of h1s oj'f_
1ee and medlcal pi.act-,,.ce foi,
healtl: neesons. rrgh:__Ilies of T1 reporis: il..at
JAIUES

rZ:30-T,fi-FJFIne rhe lasr slx
months patlenbs ryould be llned
up 1n front of the cioetor I s off_
1ce and, when he arrLved. one

would caruy

hls bag, anoiher h1s

ri&-11

while yet a eouple of others
walkeri \-,

woulc', wallt alongs!16 as he
up hls oI'f1ce step.s. . .rl

just oile sanpie of Dn.
rl sp.Lrlt v,bich
w111 be greatly nlesed aftey 4Z
years of service.
Thi.s l.s

Wa.Lsirts ,lcdicaie

l'he TlcondercF:a Sentlnel states
t'cffinaeer
cT the

Internatlonal Faper Co. ts T;l_conderoga M111, so.lcl that Jlrn trrjalsh
was I good f'or us &nd goprJ for"
our employeee. He wer:t beyon6l 65"
neceasary requ.Lr,emclli;s for boLng
a mlLl Coctor' :Lir tlia-l; ir.e tock a
personai lntei"esu 1n the problems
and af falrs of oun e.rcplo:reeE. . .
Wetre all xo.*y to see hlm leaver
He was aioo aoii're on the Tj-conrleroga Scirool Eosr:d for^ ZZ yeans,
lie we.s a Lt. Col. tlth the 9th
Arny 1rr Eurcpe clurlng Wcrld lrlan II.
He and hi.s irlfe Dorcaa moved
permanentiy 1;o l;helr house on the
la!:eshore ln Hague lasi Xeor.
They ha're tl.lo sons, Jar,ies and

Terry, two daugitters, Ann and

Mary Pat, and tbree 6r"an,ich11dnen.
tJe are scrry he ls retlrlng but
proud to have trlm and l\tr.s. Witsn
as year-round r"egldentg.
yOU, Dr,. Walsh, fon
_.-q P,1g TI{irNK
all the t<lndLy care, especlaS.fy
those hoirse cal_la vrlli.cii mean so
mueh rvhen there 1s lliness 1n the

\-,

home.

get ycur records,
^ ?g"tt__forgei-to
foLlis.
H1s offlce vrJ.ll-be open

ttrrough irebruary

for that

purpose.

HAGLTE WT}.IT'RR

niii=rtiittr"?#ffi {*' o 3' 31ffi : I: I
by The Snow-Goers
"

Cj.ub anil the
Hague tr"lsh & Game Clrrb wlth.dona.tlons from Iocal, menehants and

c1t1zens. Most of, the events w111
begln on the lake ln front of
Trout House Vlllage Resort.
10
12

Alt
N

IrARCit

5

Scavenger Huut

Broom Hockeyr

2 Pl'{ Klte Fl.ylng'Contest
4 PM Buffet blnier at Beach_ \\/

slde Dl.nlng Room
7 PM Wlnten Queen pageant aL
H,1eh School Audltorlum--fwentythree chlldren competJ"ng,

-/

Wlnter Weekend cont.

\1*

-:ruilfft

'

11 AM 50 M1le cross countny
on the lake.

Snow Mob1le Race

Entry fee, $15.00
3 PM Ice Auglng Contest
4 Ptvt Trophles and Prlzes to

'

\-/-* '
-
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t,i6tiT

ltrIi',,!'S

Jan. 29 flnds the

Hague Cub

Scouts, Den l4others, conuinlttee
menrbers and parenls at the EMA

Bulldtng Ln 1'1 for the annual

Plnewood Derby racen sponsored
by Mohlcan Cduncl-l.
The mlnlature plnewoocl cars
BOARD OF EDUCATION iqET. IIEB 14:
are made frorn blocks of wood,
Martln Fltzgerald appolnted to palnted and flbted wl.th axels
f1ll vacancy on the Board created and wheels.by cub scouts and
by Shlrley Smlthrs reslgnatlon.
dads as a father and ton proUnder new unemploynent lnsurJect. The cars are rar:ed on a
ance mandater ?s of July I, 1978
speclally desllrned" trc.clr, three
-school dlstrlcts w111 have to
cars at a tlnre. ili.orn rroo!1 unt1l
oontrlbute payments for une:nploy- I PI{ Culrs frorn iia$ue, Crown
Sent lnsurance.
Po1nt, Tl, l{o::l:,h, $chroon la,ke,
Putnam, Cheste:tonir and Brant
for Snow Queen Coronatlon gr.anted. Lake reglstcre,a and welghed 1n.
Home teaehlng authorlzed for a
Joe Streeter of Hague manned
etudent .
the scales. Eaeh car had to
MaY 3, 1977 was set as date for welgh wlthi.n the 5 oz, lJ.mlt.
Annual Meetlng wlth Voters Regls- Over 100 cars tvere reglstened by
tratlon on Apr 23, 1-5 pl4.
Martha Denton and Fredenlck
At thls polnt, lndlca.tlons are Sharpe from l{ague. A crowd of
that there wllL be Z posltlons
over three hundred were 1n attenopen on the Board of Educatlon as dance. Altho there wer,e no wlnof July 1, L9TT,
ners fnom llague thi-s year, Paul
Mr. Meola reported on: Natlona1 tselden, Steve Streeter, Danlel
Educatlonal Development Tests; ad- Belden, James BeLden and Dan1el Denmlnlstered to 9th graCe; Tlre v1s- ton & Doug Olccrii had a great tlme.
1t to Bolton Landlng Llbrary by
Refreshments were served by our
Mrs. Currl and the flfth graCel
Pack 2] wlth pr"oflts golng to the
Flague Cub Scoul;s. A speclal vote
1'hu p!.ogress of negotlations by
Sectlon VfI and sports offlelals; of thanks EEoes to Bob
Hoyt, Joan
New long ro,rrg€ plannlng r"eluire& Arihur BelCen, Joe Streeter,
ments; and upconlng senlor ciass
Donna Denton and Arthur Belden,
trlp to lJashington durlng Eaeter Jr.
for all the help they gave
vacatlon.
proJect.
to
thls
udolph Meola, pr.lnc 1pa1
The next b1g event w111 be the
Blue & Oold Banquet at the llague
rr8 PqUND LAKE TROUTTT I heard.
Flre House on Feb. 25,
s thls. Lake
Joan BbLden
trout, ranglng from 3 to 8 lbs,
are betng caught thnough the 16e BON VOYAGE to Mr. and Mns.
out ln front of the brook and
EE:ilaFa-ei-aubs, Sr. who wlII be
large nr"rmbers of perch a=ound aLl vlsltlng
the1r. son and hj.s wlfe
the shoals, avc.raglng rr5 to I 1n a.nd tourlng
lta1y. Comm. Ed Jr.
a poundrr (that 1s dresserl and
1s
takJ.ng comma.nd of a flghter
ready for the pan). !,,Ie have a
squadron on the frJ . F . K. rr carrler
cluster cf flshernren ouj; 1n fi.ont ln
the Bay of Naples. They leave
of Hague every mornlng.
here PIar 2 for about a month.

be awarded.

-:.

HIET1E CTIB
6

TOWN BOARD

MET. FEB. 8:

Supervlsor was authorlzed fo
slgn contnact wlth Warren County
to recelve funds fon use 1n employment of persons under Manpower Act T1tle VI.
Publlc Hearlng w111 be held on
March 8 to present and bear any
dlscusslon of proposed ttLocal Law
No. ln whlch reduces tax exemptlon
fon new buslnesses to 0/, because
such exemptlons are unfalr to
buslnesses already operatlng.
Pl-annlng Board members appolnted
to Zonlng Commlsston, whlch 1s requlred by Iaw, to call the hearing
and pnesent the case for the proposed zonlng ordlnance make any
changes whlch they feel are 1ndleated after eald hearlng etc. In
other words the same people w111
canny on the work they have aLready begun. Thls 1s anrty allowed
by law.
Resolutlon passed to ask the

Gover.nor to restore funds, to the
Lake George Park Commlsslon,
whlch he recently cut fr"om thelr

budget.
Use of $5r000. antl-reeesslon
monles dlscussed. Some of 1t
w111 be used to furn'1sh a eourtnoom for use of the Justlces of
Peace 1n the Town HaIl.
It was agreed to donate $50. to
Wlnten Weekend on Mar. 5 & 6,
Wllllam Jordan appo:Lntecl Town
Constable, Ordlnance Enforclng
0fflcer and Dog llarden.
W. Kelth Delarn, Sup.

H. Vir.glnla Shattuck, Box 15
Hague, N.Y. 12835
(Addr.ess correctlon Requested)

A FOX

AND T}IO CROSS COUNTRI
v,'tte cJ t,ej orrt ln front

ST{11',,r.:l

s house vrhere a
of Aclra
brlght orange wlnd sock marks a
runway on the Ice v;hlch 0.aLcn has
cleared fon hJ.s frlend, Capt.
Garey Wl1ey (known here for hls
trampollne ar+"lstry) to land h1s
plane.
The sklers were Dr. & Mrs.
Robert Cole, who next appe;r::ed
comlng alcng thru the trees between Seerup I s house and hl-ghvray
Seer.u1.r I

\-' /

9N. Sklers, snc-nob{l.es ard summer hlkers can :fi;ilow FRIENDSHII'
TRAIL frcrn Sn:.v;a.napec iid. to Arins
Polnt. ProperL:' or+ile:rs along thls
tral1 each l+.eep thelr part clear
by mutual co::.rsenb.
Adra 1s dolng n'e11, actlve 1n
The Home Bureau, The Gar:den Clubt
The Hlstorlcal Soclety arrd helplng
out at S.B.ll. vrhere they are get-

tlng ieady fcr" theln flrst wlnter
r,reekend, amonq obhen thlngs. She
keeps 1n touch v.'lth one frlend
aeross the lake by C.B. rad1o.
LITTLE THllll,TRE GIIOUP to start by
lusf1rr.eadfnel?-T1?TF as a pleasan evenlng. May
ant way to spend
|tShakespearo
In

never achleve

The Parkrf but can'be fun and ls
a gooC vray to dlscover" hldden
talents. Everyone lnterested 1n
partlclpatLng or audltlng please
contact John Ei,alsted at 6102 or
2481. They also serve who only
stand and laugh!

IB

ffi

U.S. Fostage
7 .5+ PArD
S1lver Bay, N.Y.
Perrnlt #3
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